Workrite Sierra HX Hand Crank Corner Adjustable Table

Price is $1,145.20. Prices include delivery but do not include tax. Please call 877-722-9090 for a showroom appointment. The Workrite Sierra HX Hand Crank Corner Adjustable Table includes:

- A height range of 22 - 34 inches
- Hand crank adjustability
- 150 pound capacity

How to order through BearBuy:

- Go to [https://blu.berkeley.edu](https://blu.berkeley.edu) (CalNet ID and password)
- Click “Buying” tab at the top left bar
- Click “BearBuy (Full Suite 2012)” on the left side bar
- Click the One Workplace site under the punch out section
- Click “UCB Ergo Matching Funds Program” on left hand side bar to select table model and options

Table Options:

- **Size:** 30”deep x 48”wide x 48”wide Equal corner adjustable worksurface

- **Finishes:**
  - **Laminate Top:** ____________________________
    - 24 options in available in Bear Buy catalog
  - **Base Finish:** ____________________________
  - **T-Mold Edge & Color** ____________________________